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THE EVENING CURRENT
Vol.

1.

NO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY.

4.

APRIL 19, 1917.

opr.

(

GERMANS THROW MORE TROOPS IN FIELD

FARMERS DISCUSS RAISING FOOD
AFTERNOON

t.1.00 Yrar. Bnc. Month. Sr.

UMAELE TO CHECK

FRENCH

OFFENSIVE

SESSION

PECOS VALLEY FARMERS
MEETING TODAY AND
TO DO THEIR PART TO
N
it El.lt. VIFOOD
SHORTAGE.

HOLD
The afternoon session of the farmPLAN
HELP ers' institute reconvened at 2 p. m.
Mutters of interest were discussed
SEED
until the reports of the committees
M permanent organization and resoions were submitted for consideraAt tli.- Farmers Institute hold at ld
tion.
he Armory ut II a. m. today. The
organization is to he known
neeting was called to order and The h"Eddy County Farm mid Improve-as
HMOTM Hull madr the speech
of ment Association, as suggested by tho
jrelrome, after which motion
was committee on permanent resolutions.
nadc to
a permanent chairman Adopted.
nd a permanent
secretary which
lection of officers being in orrun ted In the election of F. G. Tracy der, the following were elected in the
chairman
rrmancnt
anil Claude una I form:
secretary.
TrmM permanent
Wtor
President F. G. Tun y, Cnrlsbd.
4) kjlertion Mr Tracy laughingly r.
V
President, I) M. Trotter, Al
if
it
was
the wish of tesia.
that
he farmers to elect
one that
Seen tary and Treasurer. Claude f,
Un't know how to farm that they Wright,
CarUbd.
an lie
lad made wise cho
aimed
Alio the following directors nt lai e
havo made ni
lurei furminu
Fite, C roller, Gnlton. Pig.
han any man in lie valley.
gctt
Mr. Rnorr in a clear concise way
Tile tindlnT the resolution eommit-- i
resented some fact.-- and litr ir. s aa
is lso dnpt.cd fter which a list
to prices and availability of sci
of the names of IkOM desiring mem111 kind for pbin.iuc
It
was made up nearly all prche seen at a p nice that all
nt becoming members.
Many of the
Enuld were doing some
serious think
Is that wen discussed at the
ing an he spoke of the serious short- - morning session won more forcibly
of seeds of every kind He urged Impp tod in t hi
enlng.
All
of
Ege present to practice rigid sconom
which la a most icriotti question for
retrench in all lines and to in
wry tireside in the land and it is
prease the acnuge if at all piissihlc. ' be hi.iied all in attendance will do
we are lacing the m.ist serious s.t- ail in their power to impress the ser- liation in our history, promising to
M of the situation upon all with
under uny aid in his power to see whom they come in contact. This can
hat the fnrmera were (riven every perhaps be done more expeditiously in
ncouratrt inent during the present the organisation of the subordinate
ear. I he lalior mu st ion was esnec oii'anizations. The meeting closed at
jilly conspicuous which by the way is :t::i() p. m.
ne of the big problems of the hour,
hould necessity rciiuire taking our
trongest men for military purposes
would make a most deplorable .. t WILD AND RAPID
sa...m. one that would have to be met
iwcvci. Nol least or tne prolilems
was live stock
fjre theof matting
RISE IN WHEAT
disease to the proper an
Lrittes and increasing the number
Inerally.
By Associated Press.
fEncouraging school children in poul- ChlcagO April li). Ti lay witnescspecgardening
was
and
Niii.ni
sed the mosl notable advances in the
Jly recommended.
of wheat. May wheat rose to
Perhaps the largest attendance of price
$2.40, a
of seven and three quarirmrrs in the history of the valley ter cents,risewhich was influenced by
sere in evidence.
All parts
were news from Minneapolis that the our
epresontod except the plains. Some null-- were
reported as swamped by
also were present and it is to shipping orders.
Somen
i
at the next meeting the
A rise in the price of bread is looktrmory will bo crowded to the door. ed
for by the bakers in view of the
specially with women.
advance in flour.
All present were asked to express
hemselves freely on a subject of In
rest.
GERMANS ARE ObJECTS OF HATE
The following committees were an
ointed:
Permanent organization- - Messrs By Associated Press.
ellmeyer, Fite, Gallon. Roberts, Tur- Rio Janerio, April 19. Fires were
nning, and hnorr.
started today during attacks on German property in Porto Alegre, which
.solutions Messrs. noerr.
caused heavy losses and have spread
Fite, and Pardur.
tfter which the meeting upon mol to buildings owned by Brazilians.
adjourned until this afternoon at Public sentiment here runs high
m.
against the Germans.

National league.
Morning game, Boston 7.

Press.
PARIS, APRIL 19. THE GERMANS
THREW
TWELVE
NFW
DIVISIONS
G.INST THE FRENCH BETWEEN SOISSONS AND
ACBREVE LAS
NIGHT. THE WAR OFFICE ANNOUNCES
THAT
KIEV WERE UNABLE TO CHECK THE SUCCESSFUL
Oi l FNSIVK
OP THE FRENCH.
THE FRENCH CONTINUED
MKF PRO-II ESS NORTH OF VAI LAY AND OSTEL. NOTWITHSTANDING
ATTACKS,
GERMAN
THE SUCCESSES OF THE FRENCH IN
CHAMPAIGNS WERE FOLLOWED By FURTHER
ADVANCES IN
THE It EG ION OF MORONVILLIEKS.

Philadel-phla-

,

to

3.

Philadelphia I
Pittsburg 11, Chicago 10.
llrooklyn 2, New York '..
Huston

G

VIO-LEN- T

4.

Lea BMP.
Germany has thrown nearly
iunrHoston S, 12 innings
ter of a million fresh troops into the
oil H. Cleveland 7.
fray on the sixty mile sector of the
western front between Soiifions and
Aubre'ive and sti'i is unable to shoal
he French ndvan
v
111- Roth north of the Vsnc and in
I l
ill
i
Champai
es forces are pres
The Inst strongholds
sine-- fo'ward.
the
of
Gorniam on the All ii" were
'aken today with th" capture of Vail-'- v
bridgehead and 'he sVsvering lino
to be pushed rapidly ninth
UNION STRIKERS continued
ward.
Am rican

M

!

By Associated

Today's Baseball Rusuiis

Philadelphia
H

-

4

nrDMflM nnirnii
irn h . JJ
i r it
Ul-llll- li

AS WEIL ENJOY

SKLE

BIESSEDNESS

i

l

ment gives in to

i

MIGHT

By

A iso dated
Pre-a- .
WMhlngton,
April 19 Men of
mllHa y age who hue married since
a state of war o ... nil Germany wua
declared it is annoua ed, will not escape the obligitmus of niiiitmy service, under the wtu depart mow!

-

i

i

r.

A. soda tod Pi
...
19,
Copenhagen,
April
German
newspapers toduy confirm the
made sanler In tho duy
that the Iterlin food strike has been
brought to a successful end for the
B

.

GERMANS SAY NO SUBMARINES

WESTERN HALF OF ATLANTIC OCEAN

strikers.

Among the concessions which was
made by the government to induce
the strikers to return to their duties
was the compliance with the demands
of the un.on for the establishment
of a slot. :ing commission of labor
roprooi nt.. vi s which will
have a
voice

in food

distribution

in

By Associated

Preai.
BERLIN,
APRIL PL- - OFI ICI ALSTATI MEN- T- A RRUTKR TFI
COMPANY DISPATCH RE .A RUING THE ATTACK
BY A
HERMAN SUBMARINE
ON
THIAMRRICAN DESTROY Elt SMITH.

ir can only

greater

Berlin and the aronuse that the strike's would not be punished hy being
sent to the front, with explicit
ol adequate food rations and
effective measures aginst the evasions
of faad regulations by the rich.

Bill Would Provide for

IN

TO

'.."UrV.
LApcrlC
1

.

HE DRSCRIBEDA1 A FHlvn ocs means
of IN
GERMANY THCOPENING
i ies
' VET INTHl WESTERN hostii.i
HALF
of THE

of

FEELING

BITTER

SON ENEISTS

.VtrLLIONAIRE'S

Press.
FOR
to UNCLE SAM
April m.- - Reports "f1
riots in Argentine and
Half Million wholesale dismissal of (iermans nd Ity Associated Press.
Chicago. April 19. Mamhail
Austrian, front the workshops and
Field Third, who is one of Amerarsenals is construed as indicative
By Associated Press.
ica's richest young men, arrived)
of the difficulty the Argentine govern- Washington, April 19. The admin- ment will have to prevent itself from
today from N
York tu enlist aa
a private in the find Illinois cavistration urmy hill with the amend- being forced by its own people to
ment by the committee providing for break with IScrmany.
alry at fifteen dollars per month.
the colling of volunteers in requirements of half million each and authorizing a draft only when the President decides the volunteer plan is inadequate, was introduced in the house
today. It was referred back to tin
committee for a perfunctory report
and is to lie reportod Monday.
As our bit to enterprise, we anno inos the purchase of sixty Mosler
Safety Deposit Boxes. Nothing safer Be prudent and RESERVE yours

SEkV

By Associated

Washington

anti-Germ-

Calling

Hurrah for the Evening Qurrent
and Progress Generally!

Chilli Blasts and Heavy

NOW.

The First National Bank of Carlsbad

Snows in Telluride

"SECURITY
Press.
Montrose, Colorado,
19.
April
Southwest Colorado is still maintained under two to three feet of snow.
Train service is paralyzed
The snow
is twenty-fou- r
inches deen al Ournv.
thirty at Telluride and thirty-siat
Silverton, all of which ON large mining camps high up in the mountain.

FIRST"

By Associated

OFF1CERS- E. Hendricks. Pres.
J. N. Livingston,

Cashier

Morgan l.ivingaton. Vice - Pres.
J. A.May, Ass't. - Cashier

of Carlsbad

CAPITAL

(Postal

Savings)

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON
TIME OK SAYINGS DEPOSITS
DfRECTOR- SLlvlngatoa
Morgan
X. Hendricks
Carl
Uviagatea
i. N. LWiagatea

a

TOR RENT.
Four room house $15.
Will rent furnished or unfurnished.
'Phono or call on Swigart and Ross.

PROPOSALS OF

,

STRONGER NAVY

GET

IT

AT

THE- -

I'r. ss.
Washington. April III- .- The admin
DOWN nt ration bill increasing the enlisted
Strength of the navy from eighty
seven thousand to one hundred and
By Associated Press.
Ofty thousand and the marine corps
Amsterdnm Apri. 19 The proposal was favorably reported to the senate
THE REX ALL STORE
of Count Zemin, Austrian foreign today.
minister, who urged a peace confer- IN BU8INBM FOR YOUR
ence of all belligerents was attacked Itv Associated Press.
by Count Von Reventlow in the Ber- Madnd, Snnin April 19. The cabiHEALTH.
lin Tages Zcitung as meaning ru'n to
net resigned today.
the German empire.
Reventlow declares that Count Zernin took no account of the fact that the German
mpirc is now i' Mine the battle
will lead to victory. I Ir declares that
h conference on the basis of the nvln.
Iples recommended hy the Austrian
"ilnlster would destroy Germany In- inal v and externally.
THE LATEST PATTERNS
By Associated

STARPHARMACY

COUNT TURNED

-

AND SURPLUS t60.000.00

United States Di'pmtitory

PROVIDES FOR

x

PEACE

The National Bank

Bill

tht

PAYS LIFE PENALTYTOR

I.

A.

SCREWS

11?

IWER

Ry Associated Press.
Spokane, April 19. Edward May- horry, a half bred was hanged today at Fort George Wright for tho
murder of a woman.

SEE OUR WINDOW

eORNER DRUG
STORE
--

HAS

IT-

Tin- Dnnw ixallp plan" haa the heart
aupMrt of Howard F Whllney. eecre
tar of tlm t nlli-- Statee Oolf aaaoi-li- i
tlon.
IkS Diiiiwoodlo Country IMS will nt
n pamphlet containing
Golfers Will Raise Food Products
the details of "II. r Diiuwixnlle plan'
For Country.
and Hill mnll It to all of tin- golf clubs
In hp Unite stair
Tin- - motto ndopti-Is "Ws are not
F. U. ADAMS ORIGINATES PLAN too proud to hot-.- mid tin- - (Hipulnr an
llu-rfor golfers thla year vlll he
"Way down under In the i miillclil "
Idee e Wall Known Authir Hea Been
Adapt
Received
enthusiastically
GVPSIES RIDE IN AUTOS.
Matte "Wa Ara Net Tee Freud te
Eapect ta Raaliia Several Mil
Hoe"
Caravan da Luxe Attrecte Much A Men
Han Dollar.
tion at Brlareliff Manor.
Ilrlni. I'lT Manor. N V A hand of
New York. Tlii ;:olf playera of the
di' lint
Bolted States will turn farmera nil slniiit twenty KM1"!1'" Iravt-lliiraise on their llnka huge rropn of pota-to- from Boat of to Man I'mmlnni, aStSSanl
new high
red auto
and oibcr food pnajueta fur Hu- here Throe IMMd
BoMlM IK
lo carry the gypsies
nan of tun Pulled States and Ita hIMi
three smaller PBfl carry HipIi
Such la the movement hp! on foot by and
MdtV Tin- - MM an- - plentifully enp
the DSBWeodkl Country chjb at a ape piled Willi money.
rial meeting IwM In Ha Ynnkera lull
Tin- caravan altrm-ti-much attpu
bcuae Tin- plan originated with Pi Ml Hon
tlipBeaaal
I ha vlllag.
erbk Ipham Adiun-- . author and and hipitched tbtlf tlirouKh
'amp In a amall
golfer.
uf wis.de nt tin- foot of tin- lulls
la almple ami clump
1'tia plan of
ANOTHER OFFER OF MOTOR- la declared to Ik- - practical I luiivvnudte

FARMS

ALL

"

v

-

-

-

-

BOATS

TO

UNITED

STATES

For the Werh at
Submarine Chaeing.

St. Louia Man Ready

HI
l.nuia -- More than a acore of
uiolorh.mt owupia of thla city have of
fere their ecrvlepH ami their bnata to
It waa announcisl by Nplaou
the u v
Thomas, aeeretary of the 8t. I.oula
Yacht eluli
Home of the hunts are
largn ami awltt enough to he uaisl for
BO bin a ring phaapra.
umi otiu-rare of
aucb construct Inn that antiaircraft
gtuis BIB ha OVBIad on them for bar
hor duty
Allien Bond l.niutM-rta wealthy
Ptitliiislnal, ami "l." other eiHrl
filers of thll elty are uf the Merrlce of
the BOnntry, Ihg offN having Imi-- made
a ihofi limp ggo.
A gUBlbei of SI I ,ou is mi
farl nt erare mlvei I Islng for gills to entpr theli
faetoi lea ami learn the work In ordei
Hint n large mimher or men may he re
leasisl for sen ice Tin- Western I'liloii
has etabllahed a clnaa for th training
of girl npFralora and already haa an en
rollncnl of nfty. whicii win in- ralaml
in BOO ir rwjaalblp The eSwaaSaf of om
faaei
the ei liuwoi or ail i Ma
I

.

,

L3

avl-Stk-

-

-

I

I.I

I III

i

a in

lii nWMJMdl

eevci n acres
for gillHllg IUI
IliU aakli' MM
a hum. nil
n ailv oiiiniei-i

ill

o

v M

ll'OI- -

gll

llltiilile

a

,

one I'

hn-

ll mil

Uaed

hrsllpd men In Ihla

-

dSti let

'111'
Itili linn atl
oil. ..iii' ii
lion ihun WAS ONCE A BI6 TOWN,
iln- - iiipIiiIh
hale nl
BUT ALL MOVED AWAY
il to tin i In- work Ml
I
Ic lo' Ibnl
It la i
i nllhuil. n
i his
iiiluiiti ' rartnlng inriat will ataia
who will lr
liuinhi'i' finl
With Closing of Postoffice There
n
elll lent u ill
In i" i'r Hiflliai-lveTlNtat lolUII
hoe ns Willi il nihil I.
Is Now Nothing Lett ot
til ls sign the Mill lug p Nidge
Tin- - Dnnwoudle
Laprairie.
miMtrj elub im
the kgHMN i I Inking I he Initiative I" a
iiHtloniil
iiuipiii.ii on the purl of golf
rirand Itaplda. Utah,. I lual siepa In
i "In I is lo gld iii winning tin- - war now
uVciiii'i-i- l
c prnfinaa to aat galiki fof the dlsaoliitlon of lipralilp Here laken
eultliall iii all "I "in land ii"l gUM 111when l.ugeue ikrnulU, post urn iter, aent
hla Dual reports mid locked llied'aira
Intply neisiisi for golf ragyponea.
if the udtcf fiu ihe laal time. Village
propnae that our maaabafl Hhall eulll
long sltn e litis lain dta
vale DiIm land thai ihp Itlb shall pilf
base lis pioduct at a fair gaSFkei uui tuued
Willi Hip removal of thp naiup from
value and thai Baanjbajfg shall do the
aame. ami Lhal the lots) PUS proeeeds Hip lucks of Hip poatofficp departmem
hall lie devoted lo Hie in:,- hasp of mil Laprairie na a village will become mill
n memory.
bulall'i- - trucks an. other ueccssaiiiIn Hip parly history of that portion
miiiinsi in tin- - auecaaaftil proatK-tttlut- i
of Hie stale l.ai'iulrlu because of Ita
of war.
'"Hip underglgned tnembara of the lOCattan nt Hie lUnctlM of the MS. is
Ippl aud I'rairie rlrpr
Hie
iiii.."il. I tin ii I rv i luh now voltlB nirgest
town In Ita territory.
leer Iheli sen h en In the ttUnWuodle
In the day a when the logging Indus
volunteer girdeti eorpa ami pledge
UipinaeiM-lu work in Iboae garde tin try ataj al Ha hoi hi and the rollicking
for an gvargga of two bonri n weak lumlierjai ks of ihe old type were goitii;
for Ibe I Want J weeks which itlUatllUle lulu or wcoinlug out of the cam pa La
ua a "lonrlng" toe. n, with a
the HPiiaou W e also agree u pSJ $1 Nl prairie
Illlcluallng lief n pen l.ikaj
Initial I' i. fee and luriher pledge our population
aelvea lo obey the rules uhl h will be and 3.U0U, Millions of feel ul loga afa
adopteil lo gioerii the elp UlSffl of this driven past n lentil on Hie Mis
and the I'rulile
pun i"i duly."
llul it nns not long
null with
weeks
Two bonis a ncek for twe-il- t
fully hours work for each nielli foresight lee.'gnled Hie latent power

makes
bar. which means Unit n vvluutcei
would peiform
rorpa of "j' iiieinlM-rTula
lO,otk boura of furiiiiug labof
llim baa a uuirkel VSltta of not less
puts an hour, nu item i
than !ti
. S3.10. a,l, the DttOWOOdk funning
pert a ptwdlel that the miiacle of Ihetr
golfers will PIMM n prod in i which
will aril for not Ipee than Sl.mkt, of
which the club will ln i hie;' patron.
Mr. Adauia, rrealdmit Auatln U Huh
w oo.lie
Country elub
cock of the
other orlgluatora uf tbla iuuipuipiii
kt 10 the fact that there are fully a
taouaaud golf rlube In tba t'nlted
paaaMrt that aevarai aaalt
of dollar will accrue for war
from tbla campaign.

n

I

i

if

j

WEDDING GIFTS

town'a chief buoater, after lorkuig the
door of the old poatnulc
building.
rraaaed the road, once the principal
etreet of the tillage, to hla tittle white
cottage thereafter to devote hla Ugae to
the cultivation af bieeasall faro, which
eoniprlfee tna araatar

HIS

LEG

BROKEN

Raneher Injured by Fall Show. Oame-naaGetting tn Nelf,hber'a Cabin.

Npw York Think of It, glrle!
A Jury In New York decided that

Wm.

wedding glfta do not belong
to the hrldp nor doe the wlf
own all the houaabold effeeta.
Mra. Amy rhllbrock Clark waa
suing to recover lota of tblnga.
Including an utomoMla, all valued at S44.0UU, when tba blow
fall. Rhr aald when bar huehand
brought action for divorce be put
a naw lock on tba family aafa

ramie, Wyo- .- An Idpa of tba game
oaaa of eome of Wyoming
ranchers
waa gained recently with tba arrival In
Laramie of lloli llolcomba, a rancher
la tba Hand creek country, who want
p glupPTi
hours wltb a broken leg and
no medical aid.
He rrawled one mile on bla handa
and kneea with a broken lag dragging
after him. Up made another mile on
SUGGESTS WAR HONORS
Improrleed crutchee mada out of a cna
FOR ARMY OF FARMERS Incb plank and then put on but own
pllnta wltb a broken up rracker hoi
and Ave empty Hour aacka.
llolcomba waa working a bunch of
Recruit All Unfit Far War Werh For
rattle about four mllee from hla ranch
Service In the Fields.
and two miles from tba nee met bouaa
The horse be waa riding allppad and
New York Joseph Hartlgan. rnm fall on llolcomlre'a right lag. It anappad
mpaaurp.
mlaalouer of wplgbta and
between the knee and ankle.
Knowing there waa uo help within
haa laid liefore Ihe eouuell of 'intlouul
defense a pi. m to rptnpdy the aliortage two mllea, the gatueneea of the nia-- i
of agricultural lulair by the mohllbta
aaaerted Itaplf Suffering egcrueUtlng
Hon and training liy the government pain, be crawled on bla handa and
nt an agricultural army.
kneee for a mllp, where he bad nntlr-pThe Mbpiiip provldpa for Piillatlng a one Inch plank Wltb Ihe aid of a
ahlelaalled men unlit for the army and knife be broke thla plank lengthwise
navy mi a
out of minor defeeta, aucb and, putting one place under each arm,
aa weak vIhIoii, dpafneaa tooth trouble, ueed them aa erutchea aud traveled a
ml an on and alao of ciuaeleiitlniia mile to the cabin of a friend
hp hmke up a cracker boi and
Hi
ihjpctora
"In view of the present fisal slttiii wltb bla knife whittled out some rough
eplliitn. With the nld or five Hour aacka
t Ion and the Dd for mote fiaal in fu
turp," aald the comuilaslouer. "the; be bound mi ihe splints
The friend
OjM have help in Increasing
then telephoned in a nelgiihor for a cur
farmer
bla crops
American aejrlcttltUf
bus and brought hp In lured limn to the clt
auffered from the drift of f;c hi labof to
ninnlilon fin lories, mid when the na
lion heglns io raise nu army there grill NOVEL MARY YEARS AGO
lai further suhirui-lliifrom fnrin hi
hor through eollsl nienls. While Ihe eon
PREOICTEJ A WORLD WAR
sumption of fisal cerluliily will not ile
erenae
"I'tidpr the clrciiinalaneea It seems
we ought lo honor the man behind tin Old World May Be So Deiopu-lateplow as well us tin- man behind the
and In o,,?ri',c 1 That
gun. Kadi Is serving die nation Much
mi army might easily iiumher aevpral
it Win Ncvw Recover.
hiimlrisl llintiagnd It would la- regit
larly organlr.ed and officered and lis
nun would wear uniforms, marking
Nearl) m
Haeel. Hwllaei iimI
them fllatlnctly aa eiigngisl In the
s
J ell a ii go. ill
novel Mas pli
Ice of the I'nlled Males.
Afler hrlpf llslii"! in lalpalg under Hie title "Hill
training they could he dlatrlhiited In ya." In thla hook Hie following prnph
reglnaant or companies where
:
cite app.-Mact oidliig to rop aeiisona. Tlu-ainch
we
"In MM the tlr-- elaab
would lie pnhl by the government, Juat ern ami en at em eoiiiitrlpa will la ki
aa aoldleia are pulil. and they mlghi place.
Well receive Hie ailvaulngea after bin
"In 11)1'.' fin- llalkmia will la- drenched
urn hie dlai hnrge li.it are given In some with bliasl ami the corpses of hundreds
plgFag by Inw In
Kariuera of thousands of alaln men will cnvi-- i
who receive Ihls aid from the governthe battlefield. Front tbla bliaaly atrug
ment on lil pay ihe wage rate ciirrrtit gle the faoat frnrful war of all hlatory
in heir
will develop. The entire clvlllnsl world
and even anvago Irllasa will lie drawn
Into the horrible conflagration, which
HONOR FOR ONE REDHEAD.
will turn all Kurnpe Into a bowling
yeara. The war wl
wlldenieaa In three
Or. Marlon Leroy Burten to Be e L fe
,,
,,.
eontlniie
tint II a
of T
the be gerenta
Member of the Aaaociation.
,
.
ea iinvisiisi nun int. arniiea in nip
sre
.vlexandria. ml. A life memberahlp Held rel.ei agnlnat the awful alaughter
in (he Natloiiul Asaielatlou of lied
It will end wltb a general uprising of
l ends probably
will ot- voted to )r (be masses
The revolution will atari
Minion l.proy llurlou. prealdetit of the In
one of the largest countrtee engaged
I nlveiallyof Minnesota, a redhead
In the war und bring bnrrora wblcb
when tbo organlxa'loii meets In Indian
may make those of Ihe French revolu
pnlta.
Hon ipuaar like child play. Within a
n edueotoi worked In a
he Mln
few mouths the revolution w " apread
i
drug atore In Minneapolis twenty five
over a ,, Kuroiie, and when It enda the
venra ago, deliver tig package
at n nld world will
.' be depopulated and ao
salary of l'i a Week. To bla frlenda he
Impoverished
that It may never be able
s known aa "lleilliead" and "lirlck
to recover."
,UP "
recelvea
annual
Tho first two of theae prophecies
SS the IipiiiI of Hie state unlveralty
come true, and the third one la
inns fur Ihe iinnual inepflug of the have
partly fiillllled.
In 1IKM (bo war beItisl'.ipad
In August will h
tween Roaalan and .inpan stnm-d- , ami
in ole In n .hoit lime
1112 brought the tirat llalknn war
which waa followed at one by tbo
Virgin Inland Poatal Order.
these atrugglcn the present
Waablugtou. - I'oaiuiustei
tienerai horrible world war developed.
Almost
llurleeon baa laaueil an order inn king the entire world Is lighting devolution
the domoatle isiatage rates and con
.
haa overturned ihe government of
diilona applicable to mall
Will the general revolution, the
bal ween Ihp Virgin lalamls. foriuei lt horrid
cllinm predivted hy the writer
l.nown aa Hip Hanlah Weal Indie and alao come?
tlm United Hint
BEAR INVADES FARMS
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The Spring
Hotel haa made
change that will be a convenient
e
light
way
ti
of
by removing the pail
tition between the office and the dial
ing room. Hot plants are arrange!
on the baniatera and window
nil
dinial
which givca the neat wall-keappearance.
Mi
room u home-lik- e
Walker ii no atranger here and t
good aervice and home cooking ii
joyed by all. She aolicita through til
columns of the Current the patronig
of her old customers and friends agj
l
extendi a welcome to her
Resides tirat duas meals, she
4
well-kelooms Give her trial
he convinced.
gui-it-

TIIK T ANSI I

DAM.

I.

Work at the
dam ia progrel
king nicely. It U reported that
are u weak ahead on the rock cr
and going ahead with the (ill,
thinl of which ia finished and
two thirds will be completed hp tl
weeks and a half. Twelve teiiar al
at work now, which ii about an tbl
can be uaed. Mr. Tan sill haa union si
two cure of lumber prartlcully 62.ol
feet. They expect to have many
priaea to offer the city and aurroud)
ing country in the next ninety in
in the form of diveraitled induatrh
I

nn. ill

f

J

treea and meaqul
The
hushes are rapidly putting on tr
Bnta have alio
summer garb.
pciircil ami enn he seen flitting tat
the nir in their uaunl way at lu
All are heralding the approach
etna to be
spring, ns all nature
loicing during the past few daya.
nust winter waa one of unusual aevj
ity ami no regreta or Higha have a
heard thla fin nt King I. ureas bnlil
parchanoa u lust farewell for the na
rum a tinnncial i
ix months.
of view, it probably makes very lid
ilitfei'i-ncaa the coal man ia ahou'.
take Ins ilepurture and tho ice rrli
appears on the scene to provide ci
LKFFKK
fort and incidentallyo
fort and incidently to make ua t
the rubber off our bank roll. 1 ,
i

The linanre committee uaky
ciin. . to contribute , , a silvefr,
i
r10
ing ai me Armory .noniiay
defray the expenaea for gauxe, ahJ
bent cotton .nd much needed mal
iul for emergency bandages until
an arrange otherwise.
This
move in tie- right direction und ml
are interested in the work.

that

-

S. K. AllbrigoL,
of I
W. J
r died yesterday monia.
He wa:
in Sun .Marcos, Iexua.
nine d from the sanitarium in

Antonio Snturduy to his home, knf
ing the end waa near. Mr. Allbr.,
was culled lo Sun Antonio a alar
time ugo on business and was ta
cry ill. nil wife und amall I
were called there by wire aboutl
month ugo, as .Mr. Allhnght waa to
operated on. The particulars hr
not been learned.
Mrs. Allbright
well nnd favorably known here, hi
ing been with her mother on the ran;
Ihe tAtrrenl
since Inst summer.
tends deepest sympathy to the
reaved family.
I..

guest
u..,.,L

i

Knell, of Inivingtorajj
of the Rightwuy hoter-

V,

-

'1

'

OgTB LETTER MAILED
SIXTEEN YEARS
I
i

AGO

Kalptn, trp - Sliteen yeara on
Ita way a letter hna juat reached
Ofajantl of Salem Ore.,
R M
from J Sutton Hums of Hoone-vlllp- ,
Mii Mr Itui-nhad rmaaed
tba plasns In ItHtl with Mr. t.'rol-eoa pareuta, aud the eon wrote
the pioneer In inuv He bad giv-

en him up for dead until the tetter came It bad a nparaotly been
lying aume where In the band of
."ho poatoaVe department
i

Killa Sheep end Pio and Eaoapee
e Swamp.
Shelby vilie Del - A large ctr

Inle
on

terrorlilng the Inaahlta. i of
In aeveral Inatancea
Coaten Siathm
In the past few wecke the liear baa
made Ita appearance at fartuhoueca.
frightening the women and chaalng
away the men
The weather evidently baa cut off Its
food supplies and It la killing ahpep
and plga on many farm. It haa been
banted aeveral ttmea, but Ita trail In
variably leade to a awaaap which la
practically Impervloaa to man. It la
isauwaiil that the bear la at) that neat pad from a etma aboot aevan yeara
age near Prtaceaa Anna.
hear

la

il

Announcement

Itua-ala-

the Mississippi ginnd rapids seveml

aWM up atreanj
Urand iiapida was
Hlowly the lusty npw town
born
aappial the vitality af the old. btaatneae
cbanged Ha hiiuHiig place, and DMBjJ
of the huildlnga Wet geOVad
Then
cniiie the courthouse content, whtih te
Nltad in the aatabUahgaanl
of the
county
hualnesa at Qrattd Itaplda
Since then Niprnlrlea duclluu has
SSB rapid.
And ao Mr Arnold, the

(Ehc Cfilirttittg

MILES ALONE

WITH

NOT BRIOB'0 PROP SRTV

pn-ar-

I

APRIL IS. HIT.
TWO

WENT

LINKS

ON

THURSDAY,

CURRENT.

THE EVENING

WK ARE OI'RMNC AN UP Tf
TIIK MINI'TK SKKVICK ST
TION AND HAI.KSKOOM Hl
AND
FRANKLIN
HOIHiR.
i II
t
M IKS
Its IN Till:
KOKMAIL
SMITH
HI.Ot'K
OCCUPIID HI. I.INN'S I'AINt
STORK.
We will carry a full Block
narla. and will be in every war
qualified to lake rare of Ihe abo4
ran. I'rnnaylvaniu Vacuum Cub
nreo,
aperlal olU. peculiar
adontpd In Franklin.
helmr
and Dodge will be available hrdt
all the time.
We invite your inspection.

J. S.

OLIVI

THE. EVENING

CURRENT, THURSDAY,

APRIL 19, 1917

S.

The W 0. T. U. met at the home of
in from the ranch
T. J. Allen, of Texlcc, New Mexico,
Jnrk Taylor
Mrs
Dibbel Clark yesterdsy after- - is in the city representing the Al- - the Ant of the week,
19h Vt AR
noon to discus matters of interest in- - lisnce Life Insurance Company.
LOCAL
Of Tha
John Moore ami family arc in New
cidcnt to the work.
'
We hsven't he.rH r.vthinir" shoot the Orleans now I on their .way. home. IIt
I
'i
James Isaacs instead of returning new muniv ,,f late
is rumorrd an uniieu maics
loixa in
that country were ordered on hoard
"
II. onca. of Roswcll. aircnt for the l"
"T""
a steamer and shipped at once for the
for l.lobe, Arizona thia
w
i
i i
i. i
Claxford Truck ia in the city.
a United
Jonn Mri ml work(1 of
inir where he has accepted a position
Lee
Vou Know l la a
v.ith some mining company.
United SUtes capitalists have been
Albert Johnson, wife and dsughter,
Reliable Cae
war with
during
closed
tho
Mill KMna, were in town Wednesday.
Forehand, wife, and children,
Mr. and Mrs. L
(,borne are en- - J
The Agency of Tata Well
t"uy
Joying a visit from Mrs.eOeborne's
I. W. Arthur and wife, of Loving. C-Known Car la a
a M
i
i.
cJbusiness
in
Carlsbad Hinadal'e, Mass. They were here ten
are transacting
Wilson, from Pecos, one of ARMY AND NAVY TAKE
VALUABLE ass wr
today.
,, lnjn(fl( wonderfully Carlsbad's boys, who holds a promi- ypmn
and
P1"1" "l
This
changed for the better. They are ar- P'"c' srrivod Isst
County Open to tha
FINGER PRINTS OF MEN
That new Oidsmnbilo is some classy ranging to leavu for their home in n'"nt oy uto nd WlH visit with his
Right Man
younger
a
j.
is
uooss
Ue
laswaaw aw mm
minion dollars, the near future.
tar.
brother of Beetle Wilson.
rides like a pullman.
Bailey Motor Sales Co.
lie James was in from the ranch
I, R. Stetson from Mack River, Hope by This Means to Identify
There will be a baseball irame at W,l
Roawell, N. M.
Firemen's park Saturda, April 21. to see his mother, Mrs. Joe James, P;nt Wednesday in town returning
DISTRIBUTOR
Recruits In Case of Death
tarlsbad vs. Artesia.
and grandmother, Mrs. Mary James, to'y
or Illness,
who seems to be holding her own,
.
,
Mr. t.uninng.ium was in f arlsbnd
Ko!
I, i
A.t,. r..lin
t..,l.,... k.
yesterday in t.ehnlf of the Peoples
Artesia, was here today meeting his up and around.
NAJJINE.
Mercantile Company at Ijikewood.
astiiugton. Re'ause of the war
'iiirnerous old friends.
(iuv Orr salesman with Joyre-I'rui- t
ShnsllSa and the general unrest the
Will Terry's baby, Meryl, la slowly
EXt
the famous honey pro- polln are anilous to keep a watch on
0. W. Cox and wife, of Roswolk, are Fompany, who has spent last week ducer Scoggin.
from the Hope country, an I Criminals and lake bits custody such recovering from an attack af pneula the olrv for a few davs
Mr Cm with friends on tnc U ranch, returned
monia.
They took her tn Midland.
Cronka bare often
represents the Overland people in this Wednesday, saying he had a rine tune K K. rite, from the rite cattle ranch,- as are ut iHrge
Mrs. J. T. Auburg went to Carlsbad
riding horsebock and enjoyed
the were prominent visitors at the Cur- been uble lo slip through the bunda of WfiilieKilui.'
liitrict
J
fi, ,1.. .......
r,,nt o!!lce today.
Ed. is thirty-f'v- "
change.
e fines win. I, lacked nuy npfffa tit the
lOWB
sUire
y a rs wise to me progress or ran y ""II
Henrv Tinton. from Otis, one of,
a linger print sysiem
Mrs. Minus Hardy of
In the Presbyterian church
next county and can te ou any of the old
the leading agricultural authorities of
The uriiM and navy are new taking was a passenger on the mini car into
will be Bible school nt trails and tralf.ces or the valley, be- - linger
he valley, arrived in the city late Sunday
ao
or
prints
all BMW Who enlist
Monday.
ten o'clock followed by public worship '"if n old timer when McLenathen thai In ease of death ..i lllnsaa the vie- Carlsbad
esterday afternoon
Mr. Hewitt hud all kinds nt trouble
at eleven. The sermon will have for and other pioneers cume to I.ovin,rs
The police de Monday coming with the mail. Ho
in imiv lie ali i. lined
Boston Witt and wife were in the 'ts subject "The Imminent Duty." No Bend.
riiesday oa the re- Nrtllielll III "lie llllie aided the gov never did coi
city early this morning from their arrangement has yet hern made fori
was in wwn eminent In Mils Work, IMH tisbiv the turn trip
lor
ranch after help to remedy some trou evening worsnip unu UN uuic
inm
school
Our
closed
own
Kriday after a
print
opart the new building is not Wednesday, stopping at the Springs arm) and iiavj have tbeir
M to his pumping plant at the ranch. setting
very successful term of eight months.
S) stein
yet fixed. The partition door and the hotel.
,1. Kleteher have been
Mr.
Mrs.
and
"Any nits," InaiMMior rannd of New
for the large window are on the
J. J. S. Smith und wife, of Rocky, glass
SlSStsd for another year.
W. I'. Faggurd, the ranchman from V. ik said, ii ii
a hull
traction
way, but there is tardiness with the
are in town toduy. Mr. Smith is hav- delivery.
J. T. Auburg begun his aroof Sat- the
Black
River
country,
prm
is withr an lake a person's linger
was
When
the
material
here
ami
ing his leg dressed. While he is still in reach, the improvements will soon yesterday transacting business,
To learn bnw unluy nl l.vington.
.
very lame, he is on a fair way to be
J. II. Hughes hud business in
finished.
III elu
..never. Is a differ Knowlas
recovery.
Baturday.
'
I. W. Smoot, a cowman from the
it M" nlres a knowledge
.lie.
Bon Arnold und Kd. HoSMS mndo
Elliot! Raadi whu was with his Pecos country, transuded busineii ut
baa
f
depart
men!
r prims
oni
final
Friday at Knowlvs.
proof
Mrs. Murion Walker and bah join grandmothtri Mrs. J. I). Forehand, Carlsluid Wednesday.
While here he rcaellisl slleb ettleU'liey that In four
The school nlny "l in the Little Big
ad her husband here Wednesday, huv-ti- raoOVOrini from u relapse with pneu was a guest of the Springs hotel,
niiiiiKos
" ran lake a pri iter's lns
Horn" will be given Monday night,
been with her muther in Roawell. omnia, was removed to his home Tues- Henry Hamilton, win.
devoting preasluua, make a reaean b for hla for
comu.
They are guests of the J I). Walker day. Orandmother
went his time to ungoru nntt, wus hN mer impress loos und pines bis type April S3, Kverybody
l.orknart
Rev. Mr. I anshart, the C.hristisn
hume.
over the same day, Tuesday, and will Wednesday,
written r rd bafors yon."
pranchsd
several
minister of Jul,
.
visit a month with Mr. and Mrs John.
Inspsetor Fsurut told f a prisoner nod StrmoM for us, us u rtult Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Myron K. Clark enMiss Jennie Linn returned horns who was inwufhi i" hasdnnsrtsfs Boh Kolicrtsim was iwptixed
tertained at luncheon, yesterday, the
rtsttrdsy from Lovlngton with Mr. Wbsn bis ssslstants looksd up tha pris
Mr. and Mrs. K.
following guests:
H. I). Httbbard, Marry Hubbard and w. ;. McArthur.
Mr and Mrs Mc
I.. R. Dallisll umi family returned
s record they din ot srsd his prims
A. Roberts, and K. A. Roberts, Jr., Archie Nelson left this morning on
Arthur are splendid h(it- - und Mial oiler
hud btsn sent from Belgium, where from a visit to Post Tuesday.
and Mrs. M. S. ti roves.
the six o'clock tram with twelve cur- - j,,nni(. ,,iMkr
..xceptiLiially rifted he was w anted In an SMMMM) SIMDSSSlS
passed
Mrs. Thornton, of Know I.
Mr HVDMN is ship- - antSTUhwr, made the visit of all
limds ..f cattle.
tbr man I ringer Imprssslnns o( a nan thru Nadlns Monday enroute to her
The Scouts will meet Satunlay even- ping the three cms of cuttle he has mri. dalightfttl.
TI"- interest wi'l lMen feeding ut his pens for some
s Hasted In Sydney. Australia, f..r ths claim south of ua.
ing with : Mr. l.owry
Mrs. S. M. Hunter enjoyed n short
v.
u I. . ;
t
i...
r
i.. 1.. months. While the cuttle are looking
there were
sh. siting of ii
no- rxnii'iiiuii
, .,
iinMiiti:
l
io
She
r.n n lll'..Vl.
J.M. vfc'Uc
....
1.1
-l
b'rliltiv
..... n
...... Ik,,
.... fll....w,,tirk
,l...,
Ills impressions revi - 'visit froni ber mnents lust week.
sent here
.....(T
III ) wiiuui lie .
" f,
ivi l.,nirl
M...l,l
oill
The full troop is culled to be present. ( arfalfS had not been souring to the
.,.
In ft
...
tar
murder
he was WSJ
lb.,
,.,,
....,.
"heforV
'
'
ahewil.
'
" 'nl ' U'dluml, .'Xsky along with the enormous prices
!
.
l"ttt'r P"rt "f
ing to her new home ut Quenadat, N.
E. Stephenson stored 14.000 pounds of gram and bran. Mr. Rarey is ship- - gJJ"
Stan) employers of lalsir today have j"
I
Mr. Hubbard and
,,
of choice alfalfa seed at the Mercan- - ping nine cars.
,
Mrn Thur.l.v fr.,. linger prims taken ..f their aSSDloysSS
w
r und wife had buai- tile warehouse Wednesday. There is Hurry expect to stop over in Wichita. ,
J"
liSborarS Who WOTll lnM1 ln Ciirl,,bad Suturduy.
for kjontiaestlon
They
for a
he is only Kunsus. und visit relatives
a buyer in town to.lay
lii dftth rsnCS WSIldsr from DM Plnce.miv(,
past few nionths
,BU(r,t the old McKinley place.
week.
nfferim: !' cents a pound.
B. M. Justis made a flying trip to In uliolliel
thai llieir idenlltles fre
Revs. Luiiehiirt and Burnett accom
(Vhou Thursday with Mr. Swing of qnsntl) i.e oine lost.
panied Chus. B ltlnkey to Seminole
recos, wno was out in the interest of
Tuesduy.
J.J.J..J.J.J.J.J.JLJ.J..
J, W. Jackson. John CustWhcrry, W.
C. F. Woods and Jno. A. Stuur'.
P. Hnlmun, and Bob llnlman BCCOm- went to Carlsbad Thursday on busipanlad E. B. Carter to Knowlas wsm
PRISON IS HOME TO HIM.
ness, returning Friday.
llesduy.
The young people enjoyed a daHCS
at the home of W. Ii. Norwood Fii Half Braad Wantad to Oat There ee
M
B. Mussel, of Counsil BlulTs,
day night
Among tboSS prSSSnj were
Soon as Possible.
Iowa, arrived bars from Bsswsll for
PKACH MKLBA
Ma SC N OAK
McCuw
Misses Sudie
and Oru Hunter
AhitnosH. I a I. There Is no place like a few days. Mr. Musser is one of tho
of Cooper and Misses Onu Willinoth, home even If it Is only the nilcntlary ..Id timers, coining here in IV.I4.
M ARSHMAI.l.OW
RASHFRRY
Nettie, Mai..
anil I'lnru Baker Of
"I want to go hack home iiculu as
(Ichnu. B. C, Uuvis of Funice und soon
CLICQUOT CLUB QINGm MM
Medina, a
can," auid Ju
as
John Allison, Jr., und Will Nush of
W
L Fnefer from down the river
when haled
today.
Oclion were among tha visiting boys. half breed I'ueblo lndhiu.
on a charitc is in the city
a
Into
here
court
Justice
Mux Vance went to Ochou Friday
of
burglary.
afternoon to bring buck u crowd 0
n years B
W C Sellers is ut tin hospitul and
"I have served twenty-seyoung people for the dunce Fnduy
improvid so we were
la somewhat
six terms within the isllllcnt is r)
night.
J. A. Dyches cume in Saturday said hn in gissi Rngiiah. "They always informant
from PSCOS ufter his family. Joe has traSl uv WSlI there, und t want lo gel
rented u furm mill Pecos und will lawk."
The display ml of tha Muxfer truck
Jos Richurds. his fulher, and others furm this year
Misllna. dfty six .tears old. his faOS
Miss Frances Nutt will return to
this issue describes u very useful
were in town Wednesday. Frank, the
II C, HcCutehsoni II T. Allison und furrow .si und abrlveled with lime, Willi in
Frances
Miss
Sntiirduv.
...... rasa
' J
...v
attachment for it Ford. It enablea
. .
-- .
I
U.. I. .. ............ Ul
...i
wnu
rmi mwi
mm uwbwii nni
is
ui II..
r.uui- kl.,...,..l
inns si ib.bt blnck hair and every upsiir the Ford to haul a ton with un
iiriiimn miss M..1stenographer for Judge nruiymono bwwi down
with them to get his tow, Texus. Saturday
anee of a crlinlnul IndilTerent to bis
R Ryan.
Her numerous friends have came
of only I860. You will find
- fixed up so if
John Culp formerly of Bronte, Te
fate, was hound jver to the dlstr.el this truck at the Weaver Ourugc und
n joyed her short stay in Carlsbad naturalisation paper.will
light
be
he
duty
culls
ready
enrout
Friduy
Jul
lo
be
us,
passed
thru
v
and only wish the pleasure could
court.
Mr, Woavsr will in his thorough
for Uncle Sum.
to Monument where hs will locate.
xtended unother month.
how you muny points of mterust und
Asa Robinson, of Rotan, Texus, WS
CHRISTIAN A CO. INSURANCE. invites you to cull.
The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Uib- - S prospector in our pnrt the first o
Rev. Mr. Sellurds held ndigious sell
ee
I
I
a
nv
nere
II
urK
uic
i'
Irrnoon.
.j.ices II l m....i. :..... lu.i- u.m.l.iu
luesi
.
j
Walter l.vncli and Mr. Follies, of
Tin
were fourteen Indies present.
was the first religious service held in urogram
was verv interesting. Mrs ElUliCS were in Jul on land business
i
.u- -.
..,,,..,.1 ..nr umi was
ti
on Friday
..nnri.ciiite.l bv the usual good Sellurds gave an excellent talk
I'lidav night us B C, Davis was
dis- - 'Why I belong to the W. C T. U."
attendance in sparsely settled
Mrs. Dillnrd reported the pro-t- 'going to the dunce he met Mux Van
and
is
here
church
Christian
The
tricts
in the lust few und both curs took the s.nne side nf
in securing Rev. gr. ss of temperance
be congratulated
.
.
..
No one hurt, but the Davil
..! I M iii.ln... the road.
Mrs Writrlit
II.. i... ow.ntlw
fender btdly Smuhod
IfcONT
WK
LI workers: Anilsalonn car hud
2!LSL?W"l
WB CAM BILP vol WITH vol'R IRW1NGI
hearts of not of W C.
car
THB
CUT OFT
who
MF.AN COMB OVEB AND HKLP Vtl
and legislators
are Ihe front ax e bent and the Vance
onlv the members of Ins congregu
spoke-of
helping the cause in our own state. A hud the uxle bent and three
i. (kids AND 0UIDB THBM TUBU THB MAI MINK- - lil t IS
tion but to all who haVS bud the
In
tbr
broken.
the front wheel
buSIIMSS
moeting followed. The UnWHAT WB WANT
WING,
THAT THB HARD PART OF
of meet me linn
vvont
ion adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Davis cur were Misses Badls McCsW
TO do FOR vol' is
PBDAL THB MACHINE,
and
Stiiurt
Nnoml
Hunter,
and
Wright. Tuesduy ufternoon, Muy 1st. Oru
WE CAN KBLL YOU A BIB8BL MOTOR
I'll AT HKLP VOF?
Mr Vance
R. C. und Oraaa Davis.
J. D. Forehand and wife are in town
A
WKSTKRN F.I.FtTRIC MOTOR FOR IIS OR A
FOR SSJiO.
Wednesday at
(Ot'ARAN-The spent
today.
W. 0, Mac Arthur, who represents wus ulone.
MACHINE
COMPLETE ELECTRIC SKWINC
(!. A Smith went to the San BlniUP
the Stone pasture where they have the Peonies Mercantile ('oninunv
ut
BED FOR TIN V BARS) FOR III .St.
returning
240 fine steers futtening on grass
ovinirtfin. WMS an oeemiir hi ui.lior ranch on business Sunday,
They report grass and weeds fine in!ul tm. BMt,, hot),1 Wednesday.
tha "mc dsy.
ASK THE WOMAN WHO HAS ONE.
.
their vicinity ami mum maw aw
without
ruin
vet
il.inii a few months
Airdale dog.
LOST in Carlsbad.
YOURS FOR SF.RVICK,
although they would be plessed to
"Faville" on collar. If f? ind notify
book s good down-pouL. R. FA ILLK,
Roawsll, N. M.
Under New Management
J. F. Rarey shipped ten car loads
TWF.VK HOUR SCRVICE
of cows to Kansas City this morning
Do your swearing at tha Current
ON ALL KODAK WORK
that ha bought from Sam Smith. Hs
flea. Notary always la.
wldl it
was accompanied by C. A. Nelson.
J
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NELSON

RALPH
THK CLEANERS
Sole

The Whale For Work Ton Truck

A

WIDENS VOUR TRADE CIRCLE

l" 'its

INTER-

NATIONAL
anil

two circles illustrate
capacity of your daily
delivery with a MAXFER
and with a team. The larger
circle is four times the diameter of the smaller one.
Extend vour reach. K1.it
your territory milei., Instead
of city blocks. Why not?

THE

El). V. PRICE
AND CO.

G0MPERS FOR SWISS SYSTEM.

one-quart-er

--

you Can really ddopl the
bpn, "We Deliver The Goods."

I

n

-

I

i

i

ferTruck and Tractor Company,

Four Millionaires Donate
Craft.
FASTER THAN

A

SUBMARINE.

Than Tyre Cenelrueted Far
Navy, Which Ware From Bav
evty-v- e
a llaMy Foa In Length
anal Fwied Far Nlnataan to Twin-tKnata.
Haw Turk Knur op to data 110 fool
aultBMftae rhaaera ure
linllt at
Urlatal, it I . tu pruletl New Vork and
awJJaewii ivrrilory, acronllun to an
nouucaaaaal at hcndo,iiartera of Hie na
al rowerve f on e for the Third dN
LrU-t- .
The entire root of eoniitriirtliiii

Radius Rod
Braces for Fords
The aTM Thai Make Your Car
Stoer Eaaler
At thn preaent prlrea of Urea you

ill

be intcreated

TIM
Com

''tu

f

tm

in

SAVERS

V

and aae at about them

weaver s Garage

aqnlMDMl

iy

this is

a

vu I

1

Li

r

r, . m

I

opi'iu

POOR

mid ordaaaca

balni

i

mal

darUlt.
Each of the DMM will l of tirteen
favt Ileum with aleel hull and hulk
hrnilH niul nihil with oil fuel eut:lnen
Their "iieed will lie twenty-livmllea
an hour. blKher Ihun uu.v MDMrlM
can make Kadi crew will eoMlM of
uliiele4u men.
Uy re.ueit of the navy department
tba alte and character of Kiiua Hint w III
lie moiiuted are withheld from pa bit
cation
iHn lalon by the four men that they
would hulld nod give to the ttovern-ntthe four baata v.Hn reai heil niter
naval eiierta (Old tbetn the ahaolute
need for ajaa lull) . uiislrui le.--l leancla
for the MnanBKa fleet If uny triina
othei ihun uaj WUadtn are la he
lied Mi du Pout'a boal win iii read j
In July, the othan In Aumit al the
a aaUt aii enn he uaad u
latcMt, it
plaaauia crafi aiao.
The tow In h t h will he muiii' wlml
aluillar to miluunrlue rbueern ordered
for the regular tofPf of the AOMHcaa
navy, and deinlln of their coiiHirin lion
have been tpprafad nv naval otSeafl
They will lie hiruci Hum Hie type iOB
atmiad for the Dritlall aar aab'h
Were from aeveut) l? to elchty leel
In laagUi ami ioered far nineteen to
twenty knot
Ufa hundred alid.tlfly
of theae Imata were turned out tu MVn
daya
Tba marina dlvlalou of Ibe Home He
feline league received from Krederti k
f. I'nderwiHMl. re Meut of the Erie
Railroad company lite yadil Alice. II
la 110 feel long, twenty two feet hcam
and of good peed Three mie plunder
rapid fire guua run he mounted mi Hie
decke ll la planned tu make her Ibe
BaKNhip of a iieet if fort) vaaaaai or
lha Icauua llarri T Pataraoa, who U
lb rbarca of recrultlnc for the marhiv
dlvlalou. latlmatail that Mr I'nder
wood wnrjld be mnde rumnKklore.
Ha
bolda a maaler'a Iheuaa and la vary
familiar with the water about Ureater
New vara.
i

i

von.
nttire.

i,

.wearing at tba Curraai

Notary alwaya In.

NEWSPAPER SELLER
-

RICH.

Boy With tmall Capital
and Now Buy Stara.
Harrtabnrg, In Watcner llulfman
uowa purvey or in ordlunry to gover
h i and Other ntutr odb InK large and
Muall, civil uud uillltarv. no longer
nIuiiiIn In hia fuiulllur place at Ibe foot
of lapltol park.
rVagUflf Baa reni Iml the age of tweu
ty tWO after fourteen jeara of work on
Inaroraaf of Third and W alnut atrceta
He nlaaad only four week In tbal pc
rladi half that time helng bcauna of
lllaaaa
HlaitlUI with tu fUBta of capital
when he nua eight yenra old, Wagner
baa now pureBMad a book and ata
id uary aturv from an older hrother
mid Hold bbl "corner" to Meyer Hwlm
n n
Wugiier
llier
im a newalHiy
when I'ennv packer wnn governor and
Mm,
Included
HtUait, Teller mid llrum
tiauuh

Ml

CITIZEN

his euNininei'M

SECRET

SFUVH.

Chicago,

ALL

PRIVATE WIRELESS
PLANTS DISMANTLED

Report of Sea Raider Off Coast
Moves Government to Speedy
Action.
New fork.- - Immediately mi lie declaration of war iik'aiiiNt QanBMf the
police iiikuu atat'UUUS the order thai
all private wirrlcKH alatlona tluougb
out the city he dial
lied The fed
eral authorltlea line liiHiruiled Ibem
that every DfJBfBtUa of ihla character
in ut conr doarUi araa Iboaa having
peruillH fiutn I In ih partmeiil of mm
Appnitilus not removed hj the
owner will Ih- dlaUMUtlcd hy a polka
wiei king ctaw,
it in aallnialad ibara are iOH wire-laareceiving atatlaui in Uraalar New
Vork, must i,' whi !i !unc hcen em our
aged by the ayivaruBiaul btranaa am
dent wireless opafatun iiiuhI have
plautH In atbktb In pru. lire.
One Uilai Hint nmvid Ibe govern
mi ni to luke prompt atepa agaiust Ilia
wlreiean whh the report nf u .en raider
oir Ihe rOaM
I'arlliulnr attciilion la
iM'ing paid o UtuVJObUaa driving along
the Houth abafa of Unm lalatul.
there In reanon In believe that
many nines during the war radio connection Iiiih heen eHtahllahiKl helwei'n
(Jermau aplea In thla ettj mid nea
rovera. Apiaratua powerful euuugb
to Ibruw wavea mm mllea can be ar
rled In tba touueau of a motorcar.
Si u i eentce. agenta have pi ked up
meaagea aupniaedly aeut In thla way
uu-n-

-

Org.nitation
For Seven Slot
An
nouncfl at Son Fi.n(.ico.
sau I inn- lava The lulellbieuce of
lice of the weHlern depiiriuieui. United
stnies arajj iniiouuoad tba arnulaa
Hon of a ae rel InterHtate llltlWIUi' In
tellltreui'e oruanlriiHon to i.e known ih
Ihe Nathan Male ioliintiera Any man
or woman who In a clilaeo of the Cult
ed HtnteH may hold memtteiahlp
The
atate. of i nllfomla. Oregon. Wa.hlng
ton. Idaho. Nevada, t'lah and Molilalia
will
covered by the organlnatlou
The BBjart will he to aid the govern
incut In connection with mill spy pro
Herman and anthAmerlcan activities
Hrlgadler Heneral B. G. Hunt of the
TMF awATTia
California natloual gaard U cblef of
By haa alaat laaoaana area
nnitn
lie advlaory Ivoard of the organUatlon.
1
Anil
but IW&
wblrb la dlrload lata tan dlrlatooa In
Hui lha light of hi. moraiaa dk
Wkea I haava la view
Ibe weateru dapaitBMBk
Tba Identity of tba ntambara win ba
kept .ei ret. and tht men and woman
Barber lautertalnlag tila ruatomar, aa
elected to act under ardan will ba nauaii - Your heir la aatttag vary gray. '
furulnbed with IdentltV-atlorrcdeu air. Cualomer I'm not anp rated Harry
Blada
tlau.
1.

Rinrlet

tiln room,

lie

In

In Innl

fever

,f II... iMramnn v

ll...

i

at

UUMXajj

it fpm

Quarantine of
flcera wnti bed to BOS thut the law waa
atrl'tlr abatrvad. The Itev J. K
WJIda of Herkimer auhatltuted for the
bOdtatfOOM In placing the ring on tin
hrlde'e tinker Bad alito ttnve the kl.
with

MJSINK.YS.

5025 South Wabash Avenue,

i. I. dn Punt, Uommodora R, k
Tod, I'ayno Whitney and llaroli) Van

Married Through Window.
N
Y -- Sllverla lluikltiiton wai
hnrlon .Monroe through
married to
the window of a lumen The window
Illnii.

AT WEAVER'S GARAGE
TO CHASE U BOATS

Unl-ere-

'

I

MAXFER makes a Ford used or
new into a one-tomirk at a r,er
THIS IS BUSINESS
of $150
anil B - (in) Tki MAYPPR
.
.1
S ins over the whnl
tsf fl,.. Cs.J ....
i
e way. Today it is being used by over 5,000 firms having
.1....
strenuous delivem' imuIm In
i
y"u cannorT
service
which
required
ll
JMlVTtne
without
a .MAXFFR
.
l
Iff
wm ne
wc. ...Ill
to se.ul you allI particulars and have a demonstrator
your place oi business to show you that the MAXFER solves the haulingat
problem Of the high cost of horse delivery.
I

of A.

fm

Distance means nothing ' "ngj
when you deliver your I. lad jA
in
of the time 4fa
with a MAXFER the wh lie (S
litur.i
ior woik:
with yournuslnt s
quipped with n MAXI ER,

ua

f,

el
of L For
Training.
New V'Tk. Nanniel lionjpern, pre"!
dent of lli" American Ccderatlnn of
Iiiik ilc hired hliiiHi'tr in
nf tlic Swiss in II u ry HjHlrtil fur li&
1'nlted Smich.
"Wi must tin vp a iri'inratlnn (lint
MM " i impri'liinatTt development
nf nil pnwora himI resource (f all our
rlttaana."
vi Hi ilompura "Infwitrcrlaiul aven inim In n aoldler not
BXTUKSrll?
iii go In war Inn he has
and innininl training MK
In' pbyal
aaaarj in defend bltnarlf, iiii family
Mm
nnil
country
Coder Hint a.v.tem
the Swiss have developed h nuintinod.
a character. Hun rhallanaaa llM iiilinlrn-Itoti of (lip world We will In- natlnlled
wlili mulling NRM1 In America."

Head

up.-To- lade

R.E.Dick
Druggist

Preawlptaui ncnt t me
'will have careful attention.
CAT

FLOATS

ON KEG.

She Wawt Through a Gala at Baa and
Waa fteaeued.
Itednudo Baai'h, CaL Carl Hanaen
and Ceorge filch returned from a flailing trip Ihe other day bringing with
them n large hlack cal wblrb they
found riding an empty keg Ave mllaa
out al aca
Tin .at wan furnished and had an'
dotlbtrdl v w en I In ns I n flerce ntnriu
when tba w ind l.lew at a rate of llfty
mllea an hour, hut bud tenaelnunlv
i lung to the keg.
tin a briiHK plate attached to a leather
rollnr Ifound Hie an null's neck wan
the word "Ctuuli a." n Kiimahly the
name of the boat upon which tba cat
waa a uiaacot.

JUST ARRIVED

en r

Diamond "K"

FLOUR
QIVI IT

A

TRIAL

Every Suck (iiiaraiiteed

A. G. Shelby Co.

